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carry a splendid up-to-date stock

Btatik ‘Books, in Ledgers, Chsh Books, 

Bay Books, Letter books, Br$t books, 

Jourdals, and Blank Books of^all kiwis and 

sizes.

Office Supplies in Invoice and Letter Files and 
Binding Cases.

Carter s “ Success” Binding Cases (none better) 
complete at $2.60 per dozen in dozen lots, 
$3.00 in less than dozen lots.

The best of Inks, Pens, Pencils, Account 

Paper, Foolscap. Type Writer Paper, 
Carbon Paper, &c., &c.

OiVE MILLION ENVELOPES in stock, all 
grades, all the standard sizes. Ask to see 
“ Carter’s Special” White Wove Envel
opes size 7, for Accounts only. $1.00 per 
thousand in lots of two thousand and over only 
90 «cents. Big value for the price. We have 
60 thousand of this line.

We are headquarters for

General Stationery and Office Supplies.
Wholesale & Retail. Lowest Prices.
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St. Peter Was Bishop of Remove tbI• fact, and the books ot
Rome and Pious is His tba New Tee,amoat woald be Jaelly
y considered as exaggerated tables, fit

UCCeSSOr. only to be classed with tbe records
-------- of heathen mythology. If we did

(Sermon by Rev. J F. Johnston.) not witness the consequences of the
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UNEXCELLED FOR

Time peeping
------------------o-------------------

An Exclusive Guarantee Given With 
These Watches.

GENTS’ SIGNET RINGS 
PLAIN RINGS 
GEM RINGS

MAIL ORDERS for Goods or 
Watch Repiirs promptly at
tended to

CARTER & Ltd.
3>V|r »s| >h ft bwHfrwElfrwjHfr fl*' »*« é ^

T0h For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware

Spectacles with lenses fitted 
to each eye separately, and with 
due regard to style and comfort.

Chains, Studs, Brooches, Pins, 
Lockets, Opera & Field Glasses, 
Compasses, Telescopes.

SILVERWARE — The best 
quality.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

m
to be found in any store. 

Architects, Build.ers and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im. 

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

Tea Party Supplies.
-tOI-
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Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel and Chandler

t
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We are headquarters for Tea Party and Picnic Sup 
plies. We carry a large stock of all requirements for the 
catering business, such as Confectionery, Cigars, Ni 
Fruits, etc.

SODA DRINKS.
We also manufacture a full line ’of Sodas, such as 

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda, Raspberry, Iron Brew,' Hop 
ToZÜc, etc,

V^e have just been appointed Agents for the

Land of Evangeline

Pure Apple Cider
The Pure Juice of Choice Nova 

Scotia Apples.
This Cider is quite non-intoxicating and can be handled 

by stores, restaurants, etc. It is pnt up by a*special Eng
lish process which prevents any excessive flunoqnt ot alco
hol, but retains the exquisite avor of the Annpolis Valley 
Fruit. No chemicals of any kind are used in the manu
facture—it is just a Pure Fruit Juice, and will remain 
sweet and clear and sparkling indefinitely in any climate.

_A. iRIELAIDYr SELLER.
In Casks, Pints and Split Bottles. Write us for prices,

D. C- McLEOD, K. C. I

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

f. j. p. mcmillan, I. d.
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON.

148

erFICK 49D RESIDENCE :

PRINCE 67R6FT,

CHARLOTTETOWN.

June 16.1910-ti

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yop 

to do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales on it show a continued increase. Price 35 cents
per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.

“ Blessed art (boo, Simon Bar 
Jona : because flesh and blood hath 
not revealed it to thee, bat my Fath
er who is in heaven. And I say to 
thee: That thon art Peter ; and 
upon this rook I will build my 
church, and the gates of hell shall 
not prevail again-t it. And I will 
give to thee tbe Keys of the King
dom of heaven. And whatsoever 
t^on sbalt bind npon earth, it shall 
be bound also in heaven : and what
soever thou shall loose on earth, it 
shall be loosed also in heaven. ” 
(Matt XVI 17 18. 19.)

Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ 
my dear friends, bad one grand 
purpose in His Sacred Heart when 
He lived on earth and that purpose 
was to establish, by His life and by 
His death, a living Church whiob, 
wnen the clouds of heaven should 
have hidden the glory of His trans
figured face from the eyes of men, 
might stand before the world as His 
representative, might bear on her 
nnwrinkled brow the crown of His 
beauty and of His power and in her 
heart that tender affection for men 
that burned in his own. He oast 
His eyes around Him tor men who 
might be worthy instruments lor so 
great a purpose, and above all for 
one man who would bear upon him
self tbe whole weight of the struc
ture which His Divine hand would 
build for tbe salvation of men. He 
wanted a man to whom His Divine 
Wisdom oould say : “ thou art not 
a wavering heart which tbe world 
can turn away from a high purpose, 
over which the flesh can throw the 
spell of its allurements, which the 
devil can surprise and conquer in 
its hour of weakness. No, thou art 
a rock and upon this rock I will 
my church and the gates of hell 
shall not prevail againt It.” Snob 
a man He found engaged in fishing 
on the lake of Tiberius, seeking hie 

aily food from the uncertain wat
ers : snob a man He found In Simon 
and He laid His band upon brim, 
and He drew him fromatbe crowd 
and plaoad him amid tbe press of 
men on tbe highways of the world 
placed him upon tbe throne so lifted 
above all the thrones of earth that 
hie name nan never be forgotten 
Nearly 2000 years have rolled away 
since then but firm and unshaken in 
bis power and in his might Simon 
the son of John, whose name Chris 
changed to Peter, still standa f >rth 
in his enooessor, before the eyes 
the world, as the ruler of tbe Ki-ig 
dom of God upon earth, or the Vicar 
of Jesus Christ, Our Lird. “Sim 
on dies, but Peter lives forever ”• 
lives now in tbe peraoa of Pius X 
the ground pontiffs, who appears to
day before the world, tbe personifi 
cation of all I hat je great and good 
of all that is supernaturally noble in 
man,of all that is inspired by heaven 
an object of Universal admiration, 
untold veneration, an of unbounded 
love. This is the mao whose title 
ptend to prove now, for, I intend 

to show that be is the real, true, and 
lawful enooessor to the primacy 
power pod jurisdiction of him 
whom Christ said f •' Peed ray, 
lambs [ feed my sheep,"

In tbe first place then, my dear 
friends, are the Bishops of Rome the 
successors of S'. Peter, and ia their 
any clear, positive, absolute rroof 
that S'. Peter himself was ever in 
t£.otpef Tue historic»! evidence to 
prove that be wa. at Rome, my dear 
friends Is of snob a kind as cannot 
be doubted, except indeed by that 
extreme spirit of Skepticism which 
would destroy belief in all past 
events and make all historical evid
ence pf ,00 yajtje-^that skeptical 
spirit that would throw doubt en tbe 
authenticity of the New Testament, 
on the yxistenoe of those who are 
known as its authors, and even oo 
the existence and personality ot 
Jesus Christ Himself. Tbe proper 
Christian jÿttiipde i« towanje reason 
able bAliefj it is to accept facts hand, 
ed down by universal tradition and 
on which institutions rest—institu
tions whose existence cannot be ac
counted tor without these tacts, it is 
to hold tq these facts until eyitjepog 
positive and clear Is produced tp 
overthrow) them, Tradition is the 
memory of the race, my dear friends, 
and as tbe individual confides nat
urally in bis memory aa to the 
events to be remembered so does the 
race. Andx this is 
when the results
membered continue permanent in 
time and oanjoot be explained except 
on the euppfositien that tbe events 
really loofc jjjlaoe, ^lifls js that 
the stroogest/proof af the existence of 
Chrfit in Paffcetme over 1900 years 
ago is the present actual and visible 
existence of 6 b e Catholic Church 
with its ooostalot traditions or mem-

wonderful events reooroed in the 
books of the New Testament we 
would be forced to tbe conclusion 
that the events never took place, 
that they were dreams of a disorder 
ed imagination, bat when we re
cognise the fact that these events 
have changed the course of human 
society, that from their date society 
turned into e new channel in which 
it has continue for oearly 2000 
years a ad in which we find our
selves today, we are forced to the 
conclusion that the events just as 
narrated took place and thus it is 
that the present condition verify the 
past events which brought them 
about,

But what has all this to do with 
the question : Was St. Peter in 
Rome ? It has this to do with it, 
my dear friends. The Catholic 
Church is a fact, one of the most 
extraordinary facts of the present 
and of history and it must be ac
counted for. It is also a fact that 

seat and its centre has always 
been in Rome because the first in the 

ue of its Supreme Pontiffs lived and 
ffered death there in tbe year 67 

daring the prosecution of Nero, 
this was tbe universal belief of all 
Christians for 1500 years jnst as it 

as the universal belief that St.Paul 
as beheaded there though of this 

latter fact there is not one word in 
Scripture. Dr. Suhaff of the Union 
Theological Seminary of New York 
City, in his history of the Christian 
Church, says that “ the presence of 
St. Peter in Rome was the univers
al belief of Christendom till tbe Re
formation. It was denied first in 
the interest of orthodox Protestaot-

about the year 118. Wnat does be 
say 7 He says: ■' Peter in hie first 
Epistle, which he wrote in Rome, 
mentions Mark and in it calls Rome 
Bibylon in a figurative sense. ” 
These words of Papias are found in 
Eusebius’ Church History Book II. 
Cap. 13. Here we have not only an 
explanation of tbe sense in which 
St, Peter need the name of Babylon 
but we have also tbe direct state
ment that St. Peter wrote this first 
Epistle in Rome and this statement 
is made by one who lived at the 
same time as the apostle St. John, 
by one who was a Bishop in the 
Christian Church only 50 years 
after the martyrdom of St. Peter, 
S’. Iraeneua was born near Smyrna 
in Asia NLjr.qr. Ho was a pupil of 
Papias, Bishop of Heiropolis, whose 
testsmouy I have just given. He 
was afterwards a disciple of St. 
Polyoarp, who was himself a dis
ciple of S*. John, tbe Apostle. 
Iraeuens became Bishop of Lyons 
and suffered martyrdom their in 
202. Now, let ns see what he says 
about St, Peter’s presence in Rome. 
In his work “ Contra Haereses, ” 
Book III Cap, I., he writes : 
“ Matthew among tbe Hebrews 
composed the Gospel in their ton
gue, while Peter and Paul were 
evangelising at Rome and founding 
the church. ” And he goes on to 
Bay : “ the holy Apostles founding
and building up the obnrnh gave to 
Linus the episcopate and admidinistr 
a lion of the Church. ” He then- 
gives a list of successors from Pete 
down to the time in which he was 
writing, that is to say, in tbe year 
189 and the names are those reoogn 
ixed by tbe Catholic Church as the 
first twelve Popes after Peter. St. 
Denis of Corinth, a writer of the 
2nd, century, says that St. Peter and 
St. Paul planted the Faith among 
the Romans and that they ended

Wat Troubled With
Liver 

Complaint 
For Three Years. /

Milbum’s L&xa-Liver Pills will ratfK 
tâte the flow of bile to act property upon 
the bowels, and will tone, renovate 
pariiv the liver, removing every result 
ot liver trouble from the temporary but 
disagreeable headache to the severest 
forms of liver complaint.

Mr. S. Nelson, North Sydney, HS./ 
writes:—“I have used your Laxa-Liver 
Pilla. I was troubled with liver com- 
oiaint for three years, and oould get os 
relief. I was persuaded by a friend to 
try your remedy, and after taking 
vial I got relief. After I had taken three 
more I war, r’»:>çd eompleteây^frnd I have 
iot been tl Vi bled since, thVhVa 4q you? 
valuable medicine/’ ,A

Milburn’s La xa-Liver Pills aro/25 
cents per vial, or 5 vials for $1.00l at all 
dealers or mailed direct on receipt ot 
price by The "1. Mil burn Co., Limited. 
Toronto, Ont.

St,ism against Roamanism by u. their d&y8 tber“b? martyrdom 
Yelenas in 1520. » And he oontinu- Peter of AltiXandria wbo lived in lhe 

‘‘it is tbe uniform tradition of *;b' oentury> 9ay8: “ Pa;er- who 
the eastern and western churches ! was 8etabo7e the AP08lle8- after ba 
that Peter preached the Gospel in ia8 8ai*ad. imprisoned, and ignomin
Rome and suffered martydom there 
in the Neronian persecution. ” Is 
not this conclusive evidence, my 
dear friends, of the belief of all 
Christian peoples for 1500 years T I 
And how much more valuable it is

'A very young person doesn’t care 
hit any one thinks of him.’

‘Tea ; 1 hive noticed that.’
‘And today 1 heard an elderly lady 

lay that the had got so old that she 
doesn’t care what people think ot 
her.'

Mr H.Wilkinson, Stratford, Out, 
9*ys :—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

‘Say, Billy ?'
•What f
‘What makes you do it ?’
‘Do what F
‘Aw, give tbe candy talk to them 

girls.’
‘Cause they live 00 our street.’

ously treated at length was crucified 
at Rime, ” Eusebius of the 4 h, 
century, , in bis Ecclesiastical His 
tory, writes : ‘‘the Providence ot 
the Universal Ruler led, as It were 
by the hand, to Rome that naoat

oomiug from snob a source, coming Powerfal and 8raat 009 of the 
from Dr. Sohnff, a member of var- j Apostles, and on account of his 
ions historical and literary societies j v’rlae' tbo moulb-jiieaa of the rest, 
in Europe and America, an active Peteri against that sad destroyer of 
promotor of the Evangelical Alii- ^be human race (Simon f48Sas)" 
ance, president of the American: And *n tbe aam.e. history he says

tbe afterBible Revision Committee, and pro- |that Unna was 
lessor of literature jfl the Union j p8ler °htain the Episcopate of 
Theological Seminary of New York | R,lma- Lat me conclude now, my 
City. What purpose, I ask, my ;dear ^r'end8i bJ quoting St. Cpta- 
dear friends, could the early Christ- la8> a writer of the 4:h, century
ians have in representing St. Peter 
as living and dying in Rome if he 
did not live and die there ? Sup- 
pise he had lived and died in Antioch 
where be fixed bis first Sae, or in 
Babylon, on the Nile, or on the 
Euphrates, what would follow ? (° 
%nly this that the line of pontiffs, I 
bis eqooeseors, would have come

Sprained Arm.

Mary Ovingtoo, Jaaper, Ont., 
writes :—“My men bet had a badly 
grained arm Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’t Yef’.ow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days. Price 25c.

‘Has Blown any business sente F 
‘Lots of it.’
‘But his wife has to run a millinery 

establishment to suppôt him,’
‘Well, not every man has sense 

enough! to pick out that kind of a 
wife.’

Minard’a
Dandruff,

Liniment cure*

“ Thou ounst not deny, * he says 
“ for than knowest that in the oily 
of Rome on Peter was the Episcop
al chair conferred. . . . , .
Peter therefore filled tbqt individuel 
ohair which is first of the Mstks 

of tbq qtmsob), to Simon succeeded 
tons. ”
I might go on, my dear friends,

A man ot wealth and station 
Who keeps a maid and cook 

Can find a poor relation 
If he will take a look.

down from one or the other of these ! bringing forth witness after wit-
places. Only this and nothing more. 
This constant tradition for 1500 
years throws the Onus probandi— 
the burden of the proof—on thg^ 
wbo deny it and oopse.qnently our 
separated pyefhern, instead of be
ginning with a denial and calling 
for proof of St. Peter being in Rome, 
must begin tyith tfie tradition and 
prove that the tradition itself is 
false. An Impossible task, my dear 
friends, and one that has been tried 
aod tried in vain.

is pirticnlarly true 
of the events re-

Eurekp, Groçery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTETTQWN

But let us now consider the test- 
amonies that prove St. Peter to 
have been Bishop of Rome. Al
though we donot findio Holy Scrip
ture any explicit mention of St. 
Peter being in Rome, yet there is a 
verse in which this city is not nam
ed and which nevertheless proves 
that he was there. This verse 00- 
ourrs at tbe end of gt, Peters first 
Epistle and rues as follows! “Tbe 
church that is in Babylon, elected 
together with yon, saloteth you and 
so doea my son Mark. ” Now, ao 
cording to the secret style of the 
Christians in those day by Bagylon 
Romo t*6a uuaepatoedl. Tt was in 
compliance with this usage that St 
John in the Apocalypse called 
Rome Babylon. “ Babylon, the 
great, tbe mother of tbe tormioat 
ions and the aboipinatlqey 0# the 
garth, U V prom the time of tbe 
Babylonish captivity says Calmet, 
in his dictionary of the Bible, “ the 
name Babylon became symbolic»', 
among the Jews for the state of 
suffering and calamity. ” And pg 
adds : “ As f|iç partial in which all
tbu corruptions of idolatry were 
concentrated Babylon, in the Rev
elations of St. John, is put symbol 
ioally for Rome, at that ti me tbe 
chief seat and qapitai of heathenism.’* 
Remember, «ay dear friends, that 
St. Peter was a Jew and in writing 
bis first Epistle he dated it Babylon 
for the same reason that St. John 
called it Babylon in the Apooolypse

ness to proye the truth of onr 
position. Bui why should I do so ? 
Has nut eqough been said to oon- 
VtCba any reasonable man that we 
have proof clear and positive that 
St. Pater once eat in the chair filled 
now by onr Holy Father Pius X.
I know well that with some wbo are 
separated from ns it is vain to 
argue. Their preconceived notions 
of Oatbolio doctrine are such as to 
prevent the infusion of the least por 
tiou ot Catholic truth ; but I can 
reler them to their own authors, to 
Grotius, to Bishop Pearson, 10 Dr. 
Whistoo, to Dr. J,ardner, and to the 
UprilThoowo Presbyterian scholar 
Dr. MoKoight, all of whom main
tain the validity of tbo Roman tra
duira that Peter went to Rome and 
suffered martyrdom there. Whiston 
in his memoirs aays tfisf none but 
weak protestants pretend to deny 
that the Saint was in Rome, and be 
added that '• this is so clear from 
Christian antiquity that any Prot. 
estant mast feel ashamed (q qg^uow 
ledge that it hat\ gw been denied 
by PuqteaiaBts," Dr, Lardner says 
the same, and he says more, he says: 
“ it is not for our honor or for our 
interest, either as Christiana qy as 
Protestants, to den^ \\i truth 
events ft««$u»laed by early and 
welb,atteated tradition. ”

Yes, my dear friends, from the 
far-off eastern land of Palestine SI. 
Peter cams to Rome and consecrated 
for all time the Papal chair by dye
ing it in the orinqeua of a martyr’s 
bloc*!, Symoa dies, but Teter lives 
forever—lives in bis successors who 
are the inheritors of his divinely 
constituted prerogatives. It must 
be so. And why | Because, my 
deqr friends, the Ohureb, with which 
the Holy Spirit dwells and which is 
to last until time shall be no more,

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effetes whatever. Be sure you 
gfet Milburn’s. Price 25 and 50 cts.

‘He is always shooting off hir 
mouth.’

‘Is that so ?'
‘Yes.’
•Should think he’d be afraid.’
‘Of what ?’
•Getting bit head blown off.”

Milborn’a Sterling Headnobe Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and loave no bust 
after effects whatever. Be sure yotn 
get Milbern’s. Price 25 aod 56cts.

Pa, lend Uncle George your natch 
key, quick.’

What for, my son ?’
He says he is all run Aewn.’

There is nothing harsh ab'-,0t LsX- 
Liver Pill». They cure Occupation, 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, an 4 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. PricQij cts.

Min.ard‘9.
Dandruff".

Liniment cure*

* to any one suffering from heart or 
is a kingdom and mast bave a king ; trouble.

.«y» itoati
la there any doubt on P°tot ^ [have

it is a sheepfold aod mant Stave a 
shepherd ; it is a s^i^and must have 
a pilot ^ a body which must have 

and a building which must 
a foundation. Remove from 

Church of God the venerabletheoiiea of the events that gave it I Is ft qqt snfltoieody clear, my dear
birth, It is ibis fuel of tbe Çthuroh’s fiends t Listen then, to the direct j Baler wbo wield* the scepter of her 
existence that) gives value to the apd positive testimony of Papias, spiritual destinies, take from h 
histories wherein its origin is traced. Bishop of Hieropolie in Phrygia a- (Continued on fourth page )

BECAME SO WEAK 
AT TIMES 

COULD NOT WORK.

Mrs. George Hike, Grimsby, OawL. 
writes:—“Just a few lines to let you 
know what Milbum’s Heart and Nerv. 
Pilla have done for me. I suffered 
greatly with my nerves and became so 
nervous and weak at times I could net
work. A friend of mine advised me to 
try a box of your püls, which I did, and 
soon found great relief. They are the 
beat medicine I have ever taken for the 
heart and nerves. I recommend them-

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve PtBa make 
the weak heart strong and the shaky 
nerves firm by imparting a strengthening:

: rmtvMitivp influence to every organ 
and tissue of the body and curing palp

itation of the heart, dizxraeea, rieeptem- 
ness, anaemia, twitching of the meades. 
general debility, lack of vitality, etc.

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25. 
at all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt: 
of price bv The T. Milbum Get, Tiraitod . 
Toronto, OnL


